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P¡psn 2
Essev

[60 marks]

. This Plfe\ is in two sections: A and B. Answer Question I in Section .A and any other threequestions in Section B.

Answer ill the 
l1testion.1 i1t 

the 
.spaces provided in this -question,paper At the end of theexamination, you should submit the ent[re question paper to t]ie invigilätår.

Any candidate who tears off any part of the question paper will be severely penalized.

.Wþe1lter you answer all the quesÍions in this paper or not, hand in the entire question pqperto the invigilator

Credit wiltr be given for clarity of expression and orderly presentation of material.

Spcïo¡¡A
124 marksl

Answer Question l.
[Compulsory]

I. Study Figure I carefully and use it to answer questions l{a) to (fl.

l%hour

(a)

(b)

Figure I
Write the name of the image shown.

state the function of each of the following commands orr the part labelled A.

0 All: ..........

[2 marks]

I

I

J

På,Ë

*ìç$asË
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J

(ü) Current page:

(iíÐ Selection:.

(iv) Pages:

(c) Write ttre keyboard keys combination that could be used to display the image shown.

[Smarks]

[2 rnarks]

[4 marks]

[4 marks]

[4 marks]

Turn ovßr

(d) Outline the steps involved to display the image shownusing the appropriate menu

command.

(e)

Statp,the function,of each of the commands shown on the part labelled B.

(ü) Close:.

hcc/jrm/J*dls?00t13&t/lllrpd
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2. (")

krp¡.¡B
[36nãts]

Answer tùrtv gims rlrly fum thß

What is text þrmatting?

[3 marks]

(b) List three ways by which a character could be formatted.

(D

[6 marks]

(c) A user typed forem instead of form. lVriæ the steps to be followed to delæ tbe letter (e)
using the keyboard only.

[3 marks]

bec/j om/fpd/^O 7 Q 03 I 2 & I I 23 I sp d
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5

Use the imagc shoum b Figtre 2 to answer questions 3(a) to (c).

(a)

Figure 2

Wriæúe næofrhe image shown.

[2 marks]

(b) List three ICT tools tùat make use of the image shown-

(iii)
[3 marks]

(c) State two actions a user could take when tùe imagp úop¡ is pressed and the

device did not respond.
(i)

(iÐ

[a marks]

(d) What is lauching as used in computing envirmnen0

t3 mrtsl
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5. (a) Table I contains items. Complete the table by indicating againS eh item

whether it is aþrmula,function, text or value inthe appropriate dala type column-

Table L

ITEM DATA TYPE
Days of the u eek

:Sum(42:G2)

4020201010

Days ofthe month

BECE candidates

--A24û2+lvl2*P17

233244042761

IVe are writing ICT exams now

20r020112012

:Product(Al : Zl00)

:B.4*C4*H25

202120222023

END OF ESSAY TEST

[12 marks]
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DO T{OT TTIRI.{ O\rER THIS PAGE
T]NTILYOUARE TOLD TO DO SO.

YOU WILL BE PEN ALIZT,D SEVBRELY IF YOU ARE
FOUND LOOKII\GAT THB NBXT PAGE BEFORE

YOUARE TOLD TO DO SO.

Pepen 1

Os¡scrrvs Tesr
45 minutes

Answer all the questions on your Objective Test answer sheet.

Use 2B pencil throughout.

On the pre-printed answer sheet, check that the following details are correctly printed:

Your surname followed by your other names, the Subject Name, yov Index Number,

Centre Number and the Paper Code.

In the boxes marked Candidate Numben Centre Number and Paper Code, reshade each of the

shaded spaces.

An example is given below. This is for a candidate whose name is Clare NaaALtr.

Her index number is 772384188 and she is writing the examination at Centre Number 77234

She is offering Information and Comm. Technologt l and the Paper Code is 0701.

THE WEST AFRIGAN EXAtll{AT¡OllS GOU]{GIL, GHAI{A
BASIG EDUGAT¡O]{ CERTIFIGATE EXATI¡{ATIOI{

ANSWER SI{EET

I I

------I

---II
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

suBJEcT: INFORMATION AND
COMM. TECHNOLOGY I

CANDIDATE NAME:

ALI CLARE NAA

Æs¡,geocfiWesli¡rì b/cflGilgme
chosenlikethis A: 

-.€ 
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BLAI{K SHEET
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Answer all the questions

Each question is followed by lour options lettered A to D. Find the correct option for each
question and shade ln pencil on your answer sheet the answer space which bears thi same letter as
the option you have chosen. Give only one answer to each question. An example is given below.

Which of the following is an input device?
A. Monitor
B. Stylus
C. Projector
D. Speaker

shaded

change

The correct answer is stylus which is lettered B and therefore cûtswer space B would be

EA= rI¡ EC= ED= EE=
Think carefully before you shade the answer spaces. Erase completely any anEwer you wish to

Do all rough i,ork on rhis question paper. Now answer the following questions.

1. The start button is located on the
taskbar.

menu bar.

tool bar.

status bar.

3

c.
D.

An application window can be exited using
an option on the
A. dialogue box.
B. status bar.

C. control box.
D. scroll bar.

In a spreadsheet application, whena user
presses the tab key on the keyboard, the
cursor moves
A. below the active cell.
B. above the active cell.

to the lèft of the active cell.
to the right of the active cell.

The type of alignment that positions the
selected têxt for both left and right margins
to be shaight is termed
A. justify.

B. centre.
C. rightalign.
D. leftalign.

The use of someone's intellectual property
and presenting it as yours is called
A. coplrightinfringement.
B. copyrightlaw.
C. copyright ethics.
D. copyrightprotection.

Computer virus can also be classified as

computer

A. firmware.
B. liveware.
C. software.
D. ha¡dware.

Using two or more keys on the computer
keyboard to perform an action is termed
A. keyboard skills.
B. keyboard technology.
C. keyboard shortcut.
D. keyboard selection.

A wrongly typed texJ in a word processing
document will be prompted by the
A. ; Find and Replace.
B. 'Grammar checker.

C.' AutoConect.
D. Spell checker.

A
B
C

D
, :;aih:

7

4 8

l'.
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9. Which of the following options is not a

ha¡dware component of a computer systern?'

A. lnputdevices
Proeessing devic¿s

Operating slstem
Storage devices

B.
c.
D.

10

11.

t2

14.

15

A file that is cut is temporarily sent to the

A. clipboard.

B. scissors.

C. folder.

D. recycle bin.

Which ofthe following devices provides the

function as a pointing object on the screen?

A. Digitizer
B. Bar code reader

C. Microphone :

D. Touchpad

Numbering and bulleting tool in word
processing application is located on the

A. View menu.

B. Editmenu
C. lnsert menu

D. Format menu;. :

The information that a spreadsheet displays

when a user inputs incorrect formula is

called t

A. user message.

B. eÍrol"message.

C. notification message.

D. system message.

llVhich of the f,ollowing is not a data storage

unit in the fieldofcomputing?
A. DB r,'
B. GB ' ''-'"'
C. MB
D. KB

In word processing environment, te:í,
selection can also be referrd tQ'as text'

highlighting,
copying.

formatting.
editrng.

A.
B.
c.
D.

bocljomifadl0?0ü3/2e I lã3lÈÞd

22

stylu$'

t6 The platform pruYidd ¡f Oeopc¡a¡C
system for usq's ircrgim b calld
A. : daøintarfaæ-
B" computar È*rf¡ce-
C, irnage r.r-ssr iti*.rf"$.
Ð. graphhal urcr imerface.

Digital data can bc ùasfened ovcr thc

telephone lines wñh ùc help of '

A. an ads¡fi-
B. a wi-fi dæþ.
C. a transformer.

D. amodcn.

1S. The various fofins of document view mode
' 
in word proçcssitrgâpp[ication is locatcd m

titlebs.
taskbr.
stab$ bú.
scròll bt-

r9. Boü ôc bsd rliec ùive and the floppy áiCf

drive are cxamples of
A. inptd€vi{r€.
B. storage device.

C. storage media.

D. outprf device.

2t. The imporance of password in an e-mail is

to
A be a security measure in accessing

the e-mail account.

veriff the type of e-mail the user is

sending.

provide another way of signing into

the e-mail account.

hide the e-mail acçount ftotn ott¡ers.

B

c

the

A.
B.
c.
D.

To print diffe¡ent pages of a document, enter

'the page n,¡nþs¡srand separatè them with a

A oomma. '

B. . tull stop. .

C.. questionrnark.

D. - dash.
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25"

23

26.

"l "l

Which finger is usually placed on the
s¡:acehar during &'ping?
A" Index
B. ?'huinb
C. Little
Ð. Middle

When a user clicks on the start button, it
elisplays

A. deleted applications.
B. opened applications.
C. installed applications.
D. running applications.

\l'orking with the computer at the office
makes a user mor€
A. attentive.
B. creative.
C. active.
Ð. productive.

The process where a user can save the
address of a webpage so that it can be easily
visited is called?
A. History
B. Download
C. Bookmark
D. Session

The step by step instructions that tell the
computer what to do is
A. a data.

B. a software.
C. an information.
D. a hardware.

Personal images from a rnobile phone or
digital camera are best stored in
A. My pictures.
B. My downloads.
C. My computer.
D. My documents.

For a computer to be useful, the hardware
must work together with the
A. liveware components.
B. application softwarê.
C. operating system.
D. peripheral devices.

i

28

29

¿ !4- ¿tA1 nfi1 t? & I /r1./qnd

t2

30 The process of gaining unauthorized access
into a cornputer system is referred to as
A. hacking.
B. unar¡thórized entry-
C. stealing.
D. unlawful access.

To browse through webpages means to
A. move tlrough webpages for

infornnation.

B. locate webpages for information.
C. select webpages for information.
D. save webpages for information.

Which ofthe following features will display
the content ofthe active cell in a spread
sheet?

A. Formulabar
B. Celladdress
C" Name box
D. Columnheader

In a computing environmen! joystick is
generally used to control
A. the screen.

B. video garnes.

C. audio games.

D. themonitor.

Which ofthe following options is not part of
a spreadsheet data type?
A. Word
B. Currency
C. Number
D. WordText

Which ofthe following applications makes
teaching and leaming easy and interesting?
A. Word processor

B. Facebook

C. Spreadsheet
D. Educational software

E-mail messages are sent through
A. e-mail account.
B. e-mail address.

C. e-mail password.
D. e-mail usernfÌme.

3l

32

33

34

35.

36
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the computer is represented in
A.

-,B.

c.
D.

digital
'r"t¡ì'r:1

DVD mostly used in computing is a type of
A. magnetic disc.

B. opticaldisc.
C. opticaldrive.
D. magneticdrive.

39 Which of the following synbols is not part of
a website address?'

A.:
B."
c.:
D. I

::,1.': t,,

i

I

I

40 The process of pressing and releasirig the

default mouse button once is best called
A. selecting.

B. clicking.

C. pointing.

D. dragging.

,iilJ S .'i

*:l Ê':;

END.OFPAPER

:.l tl l
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f
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